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IJD-iHDDY, · Thon[h Sin[lo. 
" If it is poaaible, aa we tried to show in a for· 
mor book, to be happy though manied, almost as 
much might be said on t.he possibility of single 
bleuedneaa," says the author or " How to ~ 
Happy, Though Married," in his new book, 
" The Five Talent& of Woman.'' just published 
by the Scribners. " People may adiJlire the 
maniago state, and yet have their own good rea-
FU for not entering it. Under the dying p!llow 
of Wuhington Irving there were found a lock of 
eaa&ya to prove in the eaaay before us, that the 
so-called Unionists are wrong in. imputing to the 
forril of goveromen~e•ised for IrelaDd by Mr. 
Gladstone a tendenc ~w:1rd the disintegration 
of the United King m, and the political ind~ 
pendenee of Ireland. On. the contrary, it placed 
Ireland in a position of de~idedly more complete 
dependence than is that of the Dominion o( 
Canada. It is because he is convinced of this 
that Professor Freeman prefers home rule o( the 
ori~inal Gl&dstone pattern to the kind of aelf-
RO\'ernment which Ireland would enjoy under a 
federative system. He agrees, in fine, with Mr. 
T. P. O'Connor in opposing the rett:ntion of Iriah 
members at St. Stephen' aJwhieh, be sees, would 
lead to the adoption of the principle of fede,.. 
tion), and in looking to the Canadian Oonrn-
ment rather than one of the U nited States for the 
ClliAP B.E~ING· ·' Tor:Da~, c·anvent .. Bazaar. 
!A BIDE LIBBABY-LAT! ISSUES. :/ ___________ _ 
hair and a miniature. Who will say that a man 
or woman ought to marry wbo treasq.rea up w eb 
memorials, and thinks of all that , might have 
been ? Some hal'e never found their other selves, 
or circumstances prevented the junction of theae 
eelvea. And which is more honorable, a life of 
lonelineaa or a lol'eleaa mafriage ? There are 
others who have laid down their hopea of wedded 
bliss for the sake of accomplishing some !lood 
work, or for the sake of a "father, mother, sister 
or brother. In such cases celibacy i~ an oonor-
able, and maybe a praiseworthy, state. Ae there 
are five hundred thousand more women than men 
in England, it is obviously imposaible · that e\'ery 
women should have a husband. Are all the 
women who cannot ~et married super fluous ? 
Certainly not. There are plenty of superfluous 
women, and of superfluous men also. ·But you 
will not always find them among the unmarried. 
They are superfluous women who gi\'e themseh es 
to idle pl~esure and morbid fancy, and despise the 
activities of the alfe into which they are born ; 
who are w lacking tn principle that 
they wilJ. accept any man in m.arriage 
-an octogenarian, an imbecile, or rake 
- if his establishment be aatiafo&etory; 
who anchored in the ha,•en of a husband's love, 
and surrounded by the evidences of his practical 
tboughtfulne!8, become eteeped in aelfishnees, and 
make their whole life a hot pursuit of folly and 
fuhion, interesttd only in the whim of the hour. 
Let t he ettimate of woman be chan£¢d, ao that 
abe may be nlued for what abe is in herself. If 
abe be w~rthlesa as woman, abe will be worth-
leas as wife and mother. Let her training be 
such that. whether married or single, she shall 
baTe character, abili ty to stand alone, with value 
in herself. T hen will sbe enrich society, and 
whether 'tifc:, mother or celibate, abe will, in no 
true aenae of the word, e,·er become a • auperfiu-
oua woma .' 
Prof. F reeman, owe"ter, does not touch-
tbt>Ugh he may n a succeeding iuue-on the 
fundamental objec ion that the self-ruling powera 
of !Teland would much leaa secure under Mr 
Olad11tone's echemn than they would be under a 
federate aystem. He admits that, in theory a 
least, the rights conceded by the Imperial Parlia-
ment to I reland today might be reclaimed to· 
morrow. It seems to us that in practice there 
would be grave danger of auch reclaiming from 
the moment that Ireland had aurrendered the 
right of representation in the imperiallegialature. 
It is bec&11t1e we look on the retention of aach re-
presentation aa a JtUarantee a.nd aafeguar:i of the 
stability of the delejlated measure of laome role 
that Wlo! have urged Irishmen to keep some bold 
upon the national aaaembly at Weatminater. 
It is gratifying to learn that Prof. Freemu 
who shares with Prof. Goldwin Smith the dia-
tinctioii of ranking among the very hisheat au 
thoritiea upon Eoglish political hiatory, ia no 
bnly •• a convinced Home Ruler," but "waa so," 
u he nO\Y tells us, " for eome yean before Mr 
Gladstone's proposals were announced.-N. Y 
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------------.--"·~-------------JOSEPH JEFFERSON'S lOUISIANA HOME • 
Jefferson's I land, the sometime winter hom 
of the genial old actor, "Rip Yan Winkle," ia 
superb hill , crowned with great forest tr~, lying 
on a trembling prairie or semi-marsh, and with 
fine lake, called Lake Peynier, for ita outer mar 
gin. On this island, which eontaina 2,~0 aore 
of land, there was formerly an orchard of (abu 
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. . . . .. ABA..v.A.AR IN A:.ID oftbe CONVENT AND SCHOOLS. NOW IN COU.RSE o~· 
GARRISON GOSSIP, by J.. s: Winter, erection at Tor"bay, will be held in the STAR OF THE SEA HALL durin~ t~e last week in 20cts. · Oc.tober. Cqntribuliona or mo(ley or work ·will be gratefully ri!cei"ed by the LaUJea in chargo or 
Princess Sarah, by J . S. Winter, 20cta the tablt!S by Re,.., lL J. Clarke, or to the Convent. Torh•'Y· jy29,tiw,toct 
T he Frozen Pirate, by W. C. Ru!lleU, 20ets 
A thouaand Fmnct1 Reward. by Gabori&u, 20cta 
MarTi~ at a Venture, by Gaborl!m, 20cta 
A Hoclern Circe, by the DucbeasJ20cta 
Tbellyatory of an Omnlbua,by Du BOis~bey, 2Vo 
The Myatery of Hansom Cab, by F. W . liume,!20c 
9 9 Dark Street. by F, ·W. Robinson. 20cta 
Next of Kin Wanted. by H . B. Edw&l'ds. 20ct.a 
Con!eaaione or Gerald Estcourt, 2Q9ta ·~ 
·WANTED: 
. 
Spruce and Pine ~ogs, In stock-the works of the foUowing Authors published in the Sea Side Library at !Wets eaoh-
Charll!8 Diokena, Sir Walter Scott, Seor~e Elliot, 
Wm. Black, Ouldeo, Misa Brtddon,'Iho Duchess, • (fOR. SPJUNO DGLl VERY.] 
Mrs. Forrister, Charlotte M. liraome, Char_)!s 
R~dc, &o. . ~ Dr\Ve are now I,reparc)d to contract 1or the nboYo. For panlculnr,. · n~ly to 
oetBO Atca·rrel\~!~oe~o~~e. ( . NFL-;>. F.URNlTORE & MOULDINC CO • . 
.. . ·FPR SALE I}Y~ ·; be:so . . . . 0 . E . A.RCHmALD~ ltlana~ret;; 
P. & n. TESSIE·R. · .. g. · "d I· \ B d ·t ·d· 50100-1l>8~8~Ddl00~40-lbtl0 . rass an. .. ron e s ea s. 
Jersey Meal Cattle Fe6d :: ~ . we~vereceived, peratMmabip Nova~uan,a targeoonaignmeator 
100 BAGB .INDIAN 'CORN. B 
oct28,8lfp Selling Cheap. r ass 
• x..:m~ ~~:~!;~~ • 
I • On Sale .by Ollft, Wood & OQ~ 
Mr BoUa Grain Dtatller 
o rolla Split LeUber, to rolls Llalas SplJt 
20 roU. <All SkiD, 10 lidea Bfalac Leather 
30 side. BarnMI Ulaiber. oc\29" 
I 
Choice Demerara Cane. , 
SUG~R I SU(I~ I . ~ 
On Sale by P · & L'.n T~ssier i · 
100 BBLS. D~;ARA St1GAB. 
CJrOuamnteoo puGm t!Jo ,cane, Rpecially ' ' 
r~mmended J to house-k~pc!'s Cot i t,& oxt.rn 
ewee~ning powd. · oct26,3ifp 
~"Li.st :::eecei "'V""ed. 
Per steamer .::Oban !rom Montreal, 
~Which enn be recommended with 
confidence to housekeepers. • i . 
· CEO. O'REIL-LY, 
oet27 · A few doors west Mark'ft-hou8e. 
22~~ . - - $4~4~. 
' 
• 
Yo Ey_esight. 
" Man a girl looks oa marriage aa a Yocation, 
who baa ever thought of the duties it inl'oh·cs; 
and I thi for a woman to fail to mi.ke and keep 
a home h py is to be a ' failure' in a trueraenae 
,tbaa to h e failed to catch a husband, If some 
of their m rried sisters make old maida the sub-
ject of ri ole, thue ' unappropriated bleaaing·' 
may well k, ia it not better to be laughed at 
for DOt be or married than never to be able to 
laqb uee you are married ? An Irish 
magiatrate on one occasion uked a prisoner be-
lore 1 him f he were married. • No.' 'Then,' 
nplied th magistrate, • it'• •a fine thing for your 
wile.' 
at raising fine cattle. H e has sometniog O\'e 
two thou:sand head and a few blooded horses 
a11d it is hoped his interest in this lo•el 
green isle is not dying out. Between th 
public road and the f,)()t of the hill is 
stretcq of prairie two milea wide. It i4 
dotted with herds of cattle and on it 
abt.llows of waters are white and purple a nd 
gol4en lilies. Wild pink convolvuli ataqd aloo 
the untended paths and the golden-rod lamps ar 
already aflame. A tender hazo like that of lh 
dian summer hung o•er the hill island. Aa w 
came nearer the guat treea ruolved into de6nit 
shape, and from out thtir Jlreen depths there 
arose the lair outline• of the Jeffenon home, 
beautiful white buildin~r, with broad galleries-
wings with bows to them and balconiea-a !at 
tic:ed 1ower, all milk-white and gliatening in th 
g ~ • 
. ., A ::; ~(OTHING IS so VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
· "Tlut ' of maay uamanied people are un-
happJ becl._ they han (ailed to find an object 
Ia till ; when th.,. ate more fortana~ their 
low ucl en may be drawn oat qaite aa 
ll8ell u ol the manied, br incereetiDJ 
walk. are marriecJ to IOID8 art or •tility, 
• ...._. Jniq oae &bey Jon all. When 
*'- lu& tM cue, ~ RO clown iato the 
......._ 'flt llek oat the wretched, ud apare 
....._ DCII' their money in the pniae-
WCIIIIar b hamuitJ. EmpldJment 
II a • 8re-proof joy ' that will alway• 
..U happJ, t.boaJb aiDgle." 
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IUD like a while doYe on ita neat. lea airy co-
lumna and graceful outlinee were sorrounded b 
an almoet iaacceaible jungle of trees, and i 
eeemed almoet like a eutle for the Fairy Thistle 
down, that might nniah if we approach too 
clolelr. Enrywhete were signa of neglect u 
•ecay-broken bridgee, rotten fences, ruined 
walla. Tlut hot eun alipped under a cloud, 
peat etillneu seemed to preu down the earth-
the repoee and quietude of desolation and ruin 
It seemed truly enonJlh aa if we were~pproach 
ing the home of old Rip Van Winkle nd non 
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Pnlilt Fruolan on Homo Rnlo. The Richness of Mahogany • 
..._._._ A Leading City Bullder Tells Why it ia th. 
Whr He "AmD this. &nd not Federation, Beat Wood for Interior Decoration. e 
th lUght ':hing for Ireland. 
We ad nery one who withes to form a die-
tiDct conce tion c.( what HQme R ule really meau, 
and what • Glad.atone meant to accompliah by 
hia famoua ill of .Tune, 1886, to read the &rticle 
contribur.d by Pro(. Ed ward Freem ~Jo the Sept. 
number of the Princeton Review. This is a no-
table example of the authoT'a well-knowEL. power 
of clear thiJ\king and clear speech : and it bring• 
ont with peCuliaraharpneu the euential difference 
between thl!\ relation of Can&da to tbe United 
Kingdom and that of one of our States to tbe 
Federal U nion. 
There hu been, it aeenu, in England, aa well 
aa in the United Statea, a disposition to confuse 
tbe priaeip~ of federation with the principle of 
home role. Bat Federation, aa Prof. Freeman 
ebowa, impl.iee that the confedented partie.a were 
independent before they accep~d the Federal bond 
. foupeci6c purpoaee. Home.rule,on the other haod, 
impiMt dependence both antecedent and existent. 
Thie defioition ia •indiuted by such !amiliar ex-
amplee u th~ Canadian Domioion, the Autralian 
cololliee, the hMtofMan and the Channel hlands. 
All dle~e Bricieh ,a.eaaiona manage their on local 
OHCirU, ht they han no Yoice whatuer iD the 
mt.na,ement or Imperial aiUin. They are there-
tON dependencles in the atrict aenae of the word. 
So adde Prof. Freeman, by way of farther illutra-
dn, wu Irtluul d~arin1 the'continance of Grat-
ta'l pulieiMIIt between theyeara 1782 and )80G. 
Jt.followt, an4 tbil it "~at Prof•aor :Fnt"'~n 
. . . 
" For durability and brilliancy give me ma 
hogany," remarked a well-known builder tb 
other day. "Ita intrinsic value for any wor 
where nicety of detail and elegance of finish are 
required exceeds that of any other known wood 
Cherry also finds much fw.vor on account of it 
pleasing effect, with •omc builders, but it eoo 
gTOWa dull and di.ogy. 0.1k, which up to a (e.-
months ago was considered the most fashionabl 
wood, is very attractive when first finished, bu 
experiene~ baa taught moat people that it doea 
not take long to change all this, and inatead of 
light, picturesque in~rior, one that baa a dusty 
damp appearance is seen, that no amount o 
ae,.ping, refinishing and varnishing will re 
atore to ita origininal beauty. Ash, whic 
is apt to present a handsome appearance a 
fi rst, especially when utilized for interio 
decontion, is more apt to present a ruatie 
appearance than oak. The cauaet which art 
eo damaging to moat other woods stem to brio 
out the better qualities of mahogany, whic 
jlrowa richer with age. Of a light toae at Bra 
it beeomea deepel' and more beaotifw with nee 
and although it may cod a little mote at fin 
yet, conaidering the length of time it luta, th 
expense is not aa large comparati.ety u other 
woods which coet Car le11 money, bat that do DOt 
lut nearly •• long. What mak~the wood enn 
more 'Yaluable ia the (act that, unlike cherry, u 
or oak, it ia •ery euily cleaned, because it ia im 
peniooa to duet and dirt, and while it doee no 
ehow wear it Rrowa brishter and richer inate.d 
of Rt1)wing duller. I t ia pleuing to the eye, 
10orce of boal.\tf and a jny ¥ le»l •• it i• in th 
hO\)It.'' 
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Now iandiag ex ·., Corisnnde." and for mle at 
the whar f or .. ; . every· one t.g fako the greatest Gnre of it, and not to use the common Spec 
CLI t='T, YJOOD' &, pO., tacles, which in flt e end destroy the sight. Uso LAURANCF.'s Spectacles a nd Eye 
A cargo or bright, r(\llnd, screened ,Glasses ; tyey. a;e ~e~ec~ l}nd pleasant to wear. ~Can be bad at 
GLACE BAY 'COAL •• llf'~~ •. t,rp:2i.sp · ,..k .. .,_. N. ) HMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. 
Fresh mined. Sent home at follr dollars h.nd . ::;-- _ 
;;:·;t'i;t-;;;~030!,· .. . JUST 
• 
. 
· Land it!_g, ex. stelUt1t'r Goban, . 
60 Sacks Cattle F·eed. 
An e.:r;()('lJent article !or cattle a6J horses. 
oet l 9 CLIFT, ·wooD & Co. 
. 
Now Books For Boys ana Girl8,t otc .. 
[J LLUSTBA TED. J 
T HE STOR~ TELLINq ALBUl\1 . The Happieet Hale Hour. · · . . ·· 
Tbe Seotti'lh Soldiers of Fortune, by Jaruts Gl-ant. 
Blue Lights, or Hot. Work in the SoudM, h)' 
Ballantyne 
In and Out and RoundabOut . 
The Tribulations or Tommy Tip-Top. 
:V:o11.110 on Wheels, Burnhnm Drt nKer · · 
The Swiss Family Robinson, with plain nod 
colored UlustrationB • 
A Merry Go Round, illustrated in colors 
Humorous ReadinJl8, by Leopold Wagner . 
Through Fire and Through Water, by llilling'ton 
Aunt DiAnn. by Rosa N. Carey 
A Book of Bow Wows 
Vermont Hall, by l\1. A. Paul · 
Wild LiCe in the Land of tho Oinnbl. by Oortlon 
Sta\>les 
A boet or other Books suitable for Oitta and 
Prizes. Special discount for quantities. 
octz6 J.. • CHISHOLM. 
· F~-c::r.:I:T-
For Sale by J. & w. Pitts 
~ PKQS. CHO~CF FRfl.IT. 
Conaiating or : Large Egg P luiilll, largo Apricot 
Plums, Green Gages, Sugar Plums, Dnrnaona, 
Siberian Crab Applee. oet18 
129, Water St.feet, 129 .. 
WE ~E NOW SELLING 
F·fl~n. C.... 
Canned Bake Apples-- cheap 
A. few Oana Can.ned Salmon . 
10 Cuea Canned Albloore-thia i8 a new and rioh 
food. 
ARVEY. 
RECEIVED. . . 
\.. 
. y • 
At A. P. Jordan's, No. 178 and 1 SOW ater St. 
~ • EX SCIIOO~a:R A~i\lE 81l1T'c!O~, FllO)I BOSTO~. • 
FEAT~RS, Pnralbto Croulles 6s., lUs luJ:" un tovo Poll l.l , Cidnr. Vluc.:nr.-•salt in 5Jb. l''nd l Oib .. bngs. Chimney Lamps-all sizes nnd qualities, Corn St.nrch. Corn Beef..!..in 
21b tins, E\'aporated ApJflt'S, DH.ed Apples, Bennli, Pork nnrl Hc:ln - in 3lb. tins. Washing Bonrds • 
e~c, And per s.!l. Boannstn. a choice assortment of Ci~Cara-Fancv Br:lnds. 
.A so IS sroc.-.~ead, f lour, Butter, Pork, J owl:i, Pigs' £1eluls, Rplendid Corn Beet. Our T\'8@ 
still cbntinue to -g_h·e gen~ral 81\lia{aotion. We hnnl in llt.ock, from recent arrivals, from the lx'&L 
hoo.9t'9 in London. ~tbout 100 half-c'he~tta, anrl boxes vary ing from 2:;cts. to :>5otR. J>"r lb. wholesale, 
mid from 30cts. to 70ct9. retail. .A LS0.-60 barrels of bright yellow Sugar, narbndos l\lolas&'8, etc. 
Ao early call solicited . . S.nnll, PfOfits a&d quick sales our motto. 
~tl9 .A.. :I?. J C> :J:=I..::J:) .A.1'T • 
$inger Sewing Machine . .Genuine 
.. 
tr0HEAPE.6. THA EVER. 
\. 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
. . 
~ -
? 0 i 5 : 
TER!ti~ &c. 
T O SUIT THE Dad Tlnt eA we have reduced the }!rice (\( 
all our sewing machines. W o cnll 
t he attention ot Tnilort1 and ShO<'-
makera to our Inger No. 2. that. " e 
cnn now eo1l at a very low figure : in 
tact, the pricee of all our Genuine 
Singere, nO\\', \\ill surprise you. W o 
w&m\l'\t every mncbine Cor ovC'r o ... e 
years. 
The Oenuino Singer is doing t.he 
work or Newfoundland. No on<> Ctul 
do without a Singer. 
SOLI AGIN'l'S FOR 
Newfoundland, 
~... . 
ou•1 ALL DI81AIU oltheltomaoh, aowete, 
•tooct, Llftrl IUcln.,., Ul1narf-Of1P1ne. 
a.t lit • to-d "' Aft our Life. 
; . 
The Col de Fell Mystery 
. ' . 
THE DAILY )X)LO~T, OCTOBER 31~ 1888 
more endurable, we went out very often 
-my husband ~eld a high position-we 
frequented the ~t society in the neigh· 
borhood, but notbmg ever drew us near· 
er together. When wo reached Colde 
FeU, I asked him to let me go home to 
see my father; he sneered at me. 
"'You have had your own way, 
.. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "PUT ASUNDER;' Hester, he said, 'in everything; I shall 
I 
CHAPTER IX.-{coutinued.) 
"TRY TO !lAKE THE BEST OF IT." 
have mine now. You love your father 
a thousand times better than you love 
me. You shall not go with my consent.' 
"I went without, and be followed me. 
We had some terribl:. angry scenes n t 
" 'You know,' I said tv · him one home, and life was never the same 
morning, 'ttrat you are mohying me again to either of us. 
and that I dislike you. You will not "My father and Aunt Flora made up 
expect any demonstrations, any show some kind of reco intion between us, 
of affection from me?' I and we returne to ColdeFell. I never 
" ' Indeed I_ sb~l, my beautiful Hes- saw my father again; some few months 
ter, after a ttme, be answered. afterward he as found dead in ·bed ":The~ you ~ill never have them !' ·an~ Aunt Flor id not live long after: 
I crted- never . Rem~mbor y_ou have ward, 80 that the sacrifice of my life 
not won me as m~n wm the grrls they ba.d been in vain. 
love-you have snnply purchased me; "I was seventeen when I was mar- • 
but though you have bought m~ free- ried,and now I shall soon be tw4Ulty-ooe,· 
dom, you can not buy my heart. . so that I lived more than t~ years at 
" But I could not even anger btm_; be Colde FelL For the first year my hus-
''·?uld on_ly say that I was a beauttful, band was kind and patient, then he 
wtllful _gtrl,and. that ve~y soon I should grew tired of it all, and began to dislike 
be commg to btm for kt~ses. Th?n my me quite as much- 88 be had loved m~" 
whole soul would turn famt and stck; I 
was but a child. 'Ve were married, and 
my husband took me to Ita ly for the CHAPTER X. 
honeymoon. MARRIED Ll'FE. 
" It 'vould bo quite uselE-ss for me to "I HAD known only passive misery 
t e ll you how much I suffered; how, as ,up to this time," said Mrs. Bhiir; "but 
tbe days passed on; I hl-came more and now my active misery began; my bus-
more horne-sick: how I longed to run band's love changed to dislike. !should 
away; how I hould have run away but think no two people in the world lived 
for the close watch he kept upon me. I so unhappily together ; we had no vul· 
wonder that I did not die of my own gar quarrels, and before others \ve kept 
weariness and ,.<'xation But the up appearances; but when we w~re 
s t range Lhing wa:; thi$: the mo;e dislike alone we seldom spoke to each other-
and a ,· (:•rs ion 1 ·h·1wed to bim the more indeed, we rearly met except when we 
passionately h !• lm·I.!J m e; nay, there went out visiting. I often thought to 
were times wh en I fanci~d even that be myself what a sad life it was, how 
enjoyed my tlisl; k .. ·. I am bound in jus- happy we might have been under differ-
Lice to own that be was most kind to ent circumstances, yet ho'~ il.(tensely 
me, mos~ patient, most indulgent ; but, wretched we were together! f! 1~. ··· ETT'S 
do what~ would. I co~uld not conquer "So time passed on, and rilatters grew ' ' Iii Lf lililiii · · 
my dislike. · neither better nor worse. I went out a POWDERED 
and I ba~ grown J:\ale and thin, I had mired. My husband was never jealous 
forgott~u how to smile-there w~ none of me; we never had one word of disa-
. 
.. 
~ BA. VE BEO,ElvED, PER STM.R. YY •• Portia." 187 bra.. · cbqice Annapolis 
Valley Grav~ln Applee-''A. 8. Barris Brand." 
oc:t2~ ~ ()LIFT. W~OD & CO. 
-Rot1nd Pease. 
. 
•· \Ve bad been married some months, great deal, and I was very much ad- (fJ L. ~ ~ 
oftheold happyHes tcr left-auJ one greementonthat point; he never re- • ' 99 PERC NT... NOTICE! 
mornin~my husband came to me. I praoched me with giving to any man P~EST, STRONGEST, BUT,(i I HEltEBY OAUTION ALL PARTIES 
was sitti g lis tlessly enough, watching one look or word that should not have Ready 'for wo ha aq quaatltJ'. Y'ol' t .. .,.,.inAt io!riotring on or• making mf. mak· 
, ~~. SofU!nllur \Vater, Dlda- · . --c>- o- cb with ,_..__ the pict esque crowd in the streets of btft'n given; he had P.§ifect conJldence roetaD«,IUI«a hundred othe.r u.-. ing my anchor. or any an or any ~
A can equals sao. poUD!h Sal 8oclao ot my invt'ntion att.nohed to it. lloet ~ ~ 
old V ero a. in m~. Last year a distant relative Sold by al.l G~r-A &Dd Drunlttt. " under the imJ.>reeaion that if they make -e 
·''HeSter,' he said, 'you have not died and left a considerable sum of J. w.Gu.lnr. .. S'OJOln'O_~cmo.t.QQ. sligbtat alterauon, they can obtain a pa'-'~' 
such ia not the case. and 8bould not be allow~ 01' forgiven me yet for my ofJE\nce in mar- money to my husband; and after that L• . .. gTaDted1 for such is contrary tA> the laW'I, ru1ee 
rying you?' we gave balls and parties, and Colde MinawcJ's 1n1me.nt. and regulations or patents. The man~ 
in England said they were safe to make Ill)' a· 
" I an wered, sullenly, 'No,' that I Fell was known as one of the most hoe- (-:r • chor and would not in!tinge on any other patiPDt 
ha,d fore old him I never should forgive pitable mansions in the neighborhood. .~~.it> i~$·'0• i· or g~t the1118elves into trouble by eo doing. him., Nothing happened until the tragedy of - ~ a~ ... ==~~mar;;l;·=======T=·=S.=O=A=L=P=.IN=. 
. ba I ad . ~ ;... . J,o ·-·· !!' ~ """':::=====~=!===~==:== supposmg t t m e amlS· my husband's death. We bad. been out -t:Q ~~ ;:;.; 
take, H ter,' he said, 'you must admit a great deal; one week we dine<l from S'i ... 9 g ~ i \. TJl~ NO:it!rB. .BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
that it -w a generous one.' home every day; tbo.t week my bus- .. ~·~ ~~· 
out in indignan&anger that band had been kinder than usual; he J: ~ 11)..:, ..] m"'. . ~~ 
m being a geoerous mistake had bought some magnificent dresses .a 15~ §'S.! ~ ---{:o:}- • 
meaneet a man ever made. for me, and had enjoyed all the admir- • 9.Cif'-. 8 ~~ ~ . !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
beginning to think that it wae ation they caused. The week after we ~ ~ i i o_ :i::a · . : ~RESOUBOES ·0 F THE OOMP ANY AT THE SlST DECEMHER, 1~.: . IIU-,,' he said.' ' I see it is i~poe- had a violent quarrel, and 1 acknow- ~ r: ~ ~ o"l;; ~ r · -....: I ~.a ~:..::: o o . . r.-o..&..FIT.a.L .L''l 000 000 
uylove.' ledge that in my haste and anger, I • dl~..a_Q8 g g . Autho~e<l C.aJ?itJli: .......... ~ ......... : ......................................................... ~,ooo'ooo 
"'I k w you would find it out;• Ire- wished he were dead; but I w\tJhed my- r.:1 ~o J,o~ ( ·8\l~nbed ~ap1W......................................... ...................................... ""' 6(1), 000 plied. self dead too. I admit that." ~.2': 4 i ,;1~ · .Paul-u_p Capital .... _. ..... ; ............... ~::::~;;;_;;·~.................................... 
19
' 
'"'But Hester,' hesaid, 'things may "It will probably be brought against 5:!.f!1,~ ~·· i Reserve ........................................................... ................. ... ........ ~-~~ 
18 
1~ 
be bette than this; I am sure they you," said Mr. Ross. ~ ~~ ... p:l8 . Premium Reserve......................... ................................... .......... 3 , 6 
might. ou are miserable, and, though "It may be so," abe replied. "I can 0. H. lUohards & Oo., Sole P~pri:tors:. ,Bal~ce of profit' ~d loss ao't....................................... ........... 67,896 12 
I have the desire of my heart, I am not not help it; I had no meaning in wbat · . £1,27-i,661 10 8 
happy; tty to be kind to me; you do not were merely idle words; I did not mean . S T I L L AN 0 THE R I . ·. ' m.-Lin Ftntv, 
seem to realize that every cross look, them as a threat ; I would not have in· __ A.ooumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................. ............... .£3,274,~6 19 1 
every cold word, you give me, is a blow jured one hair of my husband's head. I ours,-Yo~ Mnu.BD's Lnttaiutt 11 mr great Do. Fund (Annuty Branch).......... ............... ....................... 473• 7 3 ~ 
to me. Y.ou see, Hester, weare married; have told you that we quarrelled about =tor all W.; and 1 hue 1a~ U 111o- oo " ~ 
" y In ourlng a cue of BroociJMI, ucf o6n .£a, 17~"' 9oo ~ • 
nothing pan undo that fact; would it tbe fatal dinner-party, but I swear to :,c:-.r:u are entitled to s;:- fOI' gt~ tA> • 1 REVEN\J~ FOR 'l'HE YEAR 1~ 
not be bQtter now to make the best of you that it was a kindly impulse that d eo wonderlul a 7· · Faox THE Lin DliP.AJlTKENT. 
it? woula it not be better for you to try made me take the cup of coffee to him, J . lt. UAHPBELL, Neit Life Prem~ums and lnterest .............................................. £469,076 6 
, 
.. 
- B&yot lalaDda. An.nuity ·PremiUID.S (including ..£108,992 2 4 by single payment) 
to be brigbt and happy, and lflarn to en- an,d I bad been thinking that when the Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. and interest ....................... ............ ...................... ................ 1~,717 7 ~ ~ 
joy all t.be luxuries and be.~uties that visitors were irOne I would speak to PRIOE :.. 15 OENTB. . .L'&\,,79~ lS surround you?' him. Something like pity stirred in .W9u, 
may18,8m,2iw \ FBox '1'BX Fum DKP.A.B1'XDI'f, 
" 1 cri~d out to him that I was sick at my heart for him that night, but it all Ne~ Fire Premiums and Interest ................... : ........................ ..£1,167,073 u 1 
heart, and that I wanted to go . back died when he pointed the finger of ac- . 
.. 
~ £1,760,866, 7 ~ home; that I was wretched and miser- cusation at me. I did not hear the first 
able, tb~ my heart longed for the old hurry and confusion of the event. I 
life and *be old home. knew nothing of it until Lucy Earn-
"' Try' to like me, child,' he said; 'the shaw came to tell me, and then I has-
prospect is dreary enough, if we are tened to my husband's room. So far as 
to live always like this. I did not mean I remember my own sensations, my 
to make you miserable-! did not, in- mind was filled with dismay and pity 
deed. ' for him. I hastened to his room, and 
1
' After that I tried my best; I tried the moment those tenible dying eyes of 
to trample down the instinct which bia fell upon me, he cried out: ' Yhu 
made me dislike him. I tried to do my did it 1 I am dy~ng like a rat poisoned 
duty to him; I tried to be kind to him, in a hole, ond fi()Udid it.' TBJI COLONIST ' 
Tbe £ooum~ted lrunds of the Life ~apartment are free from liability ~.t·ct 
11*11* of the Fire Department, and in like manner tbe Accw:~lUlated FunUD '> 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
I.nsurancee effected on Liberal TermP. 
Oh~/ Olfcu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
· GEO. SHEA, 
Gen6ral AgBAt jor Nfl.d 
:lh.e •utmtl ~if.e ~usuxau.c.e Qt.o.'y, 
. OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. · 
but it was not of much use. I could not "Perbape," she added, sadly, '.'he Ia PaSS 5JW1T, br"TbeOolonlat Prin~abd 
ld I PubiS 'e a~,... Projdetlon, as the omoe ot en 963 kill that instinctive dislike, nor dou may have believed that I did it, but he Oom~UJ, • 1, Qaeea'a s.ch. aear *be o.aom Aaaeta. Januarr 1st, 1887 • • • • • • • • • ~ .. lH.,lu..., 
forgive him for what I considered hie ahonlcl have known me better." Boa.M. • Oaeh lnoome for 1886 . . · • • • • • • • • . • • Pl,lS7,l79 
mean cruelty in marrying me. She was silent then, her eyes fixed 84=1paou ra _ _. per umum. ~ ID IDBuraaoe in foroe about · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • MOO,OOO,OOO 
h
" We spenkt somhe montbOoa in
1
dlta1Fy,
11
an
1
df inteuUy on the ~houghtfu.l face before .,::;:..~~ ~'::.: ,er :J'r. ~!:.::. PoUolee iD foroe ~bout • · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • 180,00 J 
t en he too me ome to e • . her. ......_ 8pealal-.. lei.--, ....-~. Cll' tb y_ ... __.. Life Oompa!!f and the 1JtiroJlK9st 
marriage without love means mieery, "And that," said Mr. Ross, "is the ~T~ To t.are .....-._. w ol fte •utaat u.t;.l:aaJail~kAtlon In the world. 
b ..._ ' th t 1 . lif . h Ida th'  edtai .. IFWJtll IDIIR be ... _...._ a OLUe w1 ou ove u even wone. true story of your e-tt o no mg iiUI Udcloclk, DOOD. _.. oea. Oom~a, b• PAi4 aaob L.&BGII ot~lDI!I:'fOi W) la l'olal)f·b!){d<Jat: •'~ '" Ollkr 
Life was more bearable at Colde Fell; elee r Oonwlll...,• ...s ...._ IIUiitln = to o•.-r __..,., PW.ttf .M ect qo_.aBIDI~ 4 P.OLIOY", 
the house ia $ magnUloentone, superb· "~o," she replied; "1 bawe ~~4 you ~~=-i':!.s":NCIM •· r A. S. RENOBLL. 
ly Curaiahed, and standing amODP'~he eyerf detail,'' .~ -r ·•· & MJWa. •. ' Aeft' a\ IITewfouadland. 
lovelies~ ecenee in eoon~aq Ltfo • (eo "-•~·) ~,..a. ODE••• & .,....., ~'' • 
. . 
I 
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Fr. O'Brien's Nigbt-Scbool. 
Father O'Brien's night-school will open, next 
Monday e•eoing. Lut winter, from two hun-
drJd and fifty to three hundred attended, and the 
io{ereet wu well kept up to the close. Remark-
able progress wu made by many of the youn~t 
lada, and young men who had the privilege ~f 
atteod.iDg the echool, wbilat all benefited, io ao 
app~ciable dearee, in obuining, knowledge and 
acquiring habits which will be oC aduntage to 
tbemeeh·ea, and tend toward& making them good 
citizeM. We hope to see tV opening oC the 
ecbool not only well attended, bot. the good work 
re.umed wit.b a greater degrte oC eameatnesa and 
• enthusiasm than even than with which it wu 
commenced Jut season. Lack of steadfast-
ness of purpose, is what we should all strive 
against in our individual or collective efforts 
in the way of improvement. It ia thoae who 
pursue the even tenor of their way that succeed ; 
it ia those who nercr " grow weary of well·doing" 
that accomplish the most good Cor themeclvu and 
"' others; it ie those only who persevere to the end 
that win the everlasting reward. 
In addition to the zealous ataff of gentle-
men who, night after night, usiated Father 
O'Brien lut winter, the senicts of Mr. 
F. J . Doyle hue been secured · to teach 
navigation to such as may desire it. This 
will afford 'an occuioo to many to acqu.ire a 
knowledge of nnigation which will be of practi· 
cal use to them ; and a large class should be at 
' once formed to avail of his e:tperience as a teacher 
of this ueeftll branch. The former patrons o!this 
deserving ~ndertaking, we feel sure, will be 
ready to give it their continued support, and new 
friends will be influenced by their nobl7 enmple 
to enaure the placing o( the night school on a 
permanent footing. 
---·------• 
A B~~AA~ IN AID OF 
Society to Prevent Cruelty to Animals. 
A corrupoodeot, writing from BQnne Bay 
under dato of Oct. Sth, aaye :-"We were very 
much pleued here with the description of the 
West Coast given by your e~j&l correspondent. 
The deicription wu perfect in the minuteat de· 
tail, except in one puticulu. He thinks the 
amount for going down the shore on the packet 
boat is too large, yiz,, 88. No doubt JOUr cor-
n apondent got the impreut!b from the magia-
trate, and thought it all right; but, if · he knew 
the magistrate as well u the people of thia dia· 
trict, he would not quote him u an authority. 
The fall hu been very ody ; but at timea. when 
small craft can get ut, they get from eisht • to 
twenty-five quintale in one night. Many boate 
of t~ smaller clue aonot get the meane to so 
out the company's store, aince it came to be 
. . . 
managed by Mr. Donald Brown, not &UlltiDI 
tbe people with outfite. The land ia pretty well 
cleared about here and good crops are being taken 
thia aeuon ; but it the road money were apeot 
properly much more land would be cleared. 
People would then eettle in towMhipe or eectiona, 
and would noon be able to support themeeln. 
independently. J uit think of a place like Hawk' a 
Bay without a settler becauae there i1 not 
a road to it. Thouaaoda of people flyiag 
fzom the crowded ctuea of the old 
world pus our doors daily on their way to 
the Canadian North-west to find worae.laad than 
that of the Wut Coast. B11t it ie the old ato17, 
the gorernment takes no interest in t.hia Car away 
part of the leland. What we want ia a railway 
through the country, a line that wlll take up 
pasaeoJZers from Europe to America. When this 
boori is granted us, many or tbe experienced farm· 
era of England, Ireland and Scotland pauing weal 
will, when they aee our fine climate and aoil, etop 
bere instead oC going farther wtat. In my next 
communication, I will gi•e you a deacription of 
the tra-rela oC the Great John down the shore, 
and his ad"entures io Trout River, and his 
jewelery buaineu at Rocky Harbor }and.('Shoal-
brook-hill." 1 
the harbor. Here an ohlona or ~quare aperture, 
or break in the cl'OIIing main, would be made, 
nrylittle longer thau the aize of the eewn, onr 
which I woulil erect~ abed of suitable aize to 
work two right anglo • ec~eeo.e, m,de -of iron-
wire, the meeh of which would not be · larger 
than ont ineh. TbHe ecN.ne, when iu place, 
L~tter. From '~Brow~· Mars b." 
REFUTATION OF F !LSEHOODS. 
' . 
Mr. Job aeon, one o( the candidatee for the dis. 
tric't , addrEued an audience here today. H e de-
cla~d himself a connectior of the Whiteway 
Party and a true anti-Confederate. He wu, en-
thueiutically cheered throughout his addreas. 
Apparently his cbancea of electi~ ~ sood. 
Thanking you for apace, yours truly.. · 
OUR JOE. w~uld fit closely to the eidet and extend to the (To the Editor of the ColoniiJt.) 
do d D.ua Sta,-I take occuio~ ~olicit tho'ser· Keels, Oct. 20th, 1888. bottom, being guided on tbeir coure ~ wpwa~ 8 . ) i r • . ·-· ... 
. 
tbroagh groovee. Ooo or oJ,heT of th~e ecreena vice of your valuable paper Cor . tie refutat on .o a • 
would alway• be in place., .one aide of the ecreeu bate~ of f-laehooda, w~ich appeared in a let~er to T H E P 0 LICE C 0 U:R T •. 
reating on the bottom and f•cing·.~ to.,arda tho " Evening Telegram" about a fortnight ago, 
tho town, .formillg , · sbelf whereon would dt.ted from Keele, and aigued "'Sine lnvi.dia." To-day's Summary; 
accumulate any eolid muter of detrimeptaldimen- In the fust place, that letter ~as not wtitten . But two ]ootsome looking individual• repre-
eione, and by the nrtical aide: or that ecreon be from Keele, u certain facta go to pro\'e that it aented tbe day's work in the court house today. 
prevented (rom pauing that point. I woul came from a little further " up t~e ehore.l' than The fird ia supposed by Coolish anel indulgent 
have those ecreena look"ed after., cleaned o a K~ela. Neither waa it written " 'Sine · I6riJia,'~ parent•, to look (or work occaeiooally, and:'ooce ~ 
day, the matter taken from them compreaaed and (which. meana without ill-will) Cor no 9Jle can in a whUe wheels salt enough to procure the ne-
burnt in the neareet furnace. The'f6. would be help ~eoeing b~Jt aucb i letter· u that, which ia c:euary .. hal Ca." He was firing rocka at pigeon a 
110 excremeo't· •iaq>le, u, befom~f wtuld ' reach (~to the core, · could not but emina~ from ill- to pau the time away when n offilerintrodt~ced 
that point, it wou)l be at tbe-jon_Qtion o'f aQ th~ wi~~d eovj. But. I ehall now point nu~ t~e bimaell and took him to where the 11oodbine 
actiona, 10 pulftliaed-haYing beert more or leu IOU.._ -from which thie ill-will an4."'enty sp~ng. twineth in rear of the police office. Hie Honor 
diuolved by the d~at Jlropertl)s of tbe water W~n it became known, this eom"er,· t~at • th\ told him to pau on to King's Road. A twenty-
before reaching it, u to be acucely aitcernable. ateamahip "F~lcon" wu to be employed in the four-Jear-old wue-cl~a~er who allows _bia. mo-
,.he whole of the·~ ol the Oi&y ol Bolton, m-u '~"ice on Bona nata and Tri~\lJ BaJI, the ther to aupport him, by wubing, wl:.ell 
io tber' with t.be wa~ o( Say Brook, which people ora little •illaae, which ia abou~ eight or uhore, had eecured c:oppen JaoUih to 
ga:. them 10 much ~ble two Jean Iince, u4 tea: .U. aboJ. Kina'• CoYe, ez~ theJ wou!d make a Cooke' a · tour of Wa&er-
wbich tra•ell 1lt}lll thloqh ~ citT and eubQr· llelaoDond bJ·ha~ thia ~ lt.t&puhip to ~~~ ebeet and aboated OD the The 
baa citiee, 1a pulped up ,.._ ......... .,t twaty- to 't.riJaa dana tbm little maU. , ~- u ft c&DDOt 4!Ciloing Df bit mu)J ..,ice, huhtcl &M pall-
flq or lhinJ (let. deliftiiCl te-. & al&iD duct. ,.._.ablJ be upected that t.be aai4 ate~1P. 1M: an by the poadaoaa door ol ._ • 
which wu tu..W .-......... of 10m1 tit ctq)cl·~ ablfJA.~ to..,. ... tbiq·tJ.-~1- ....., cJo 1~ apia, .V," ...... H.~~'I~Mtt~., l'!l'l!'-
mU. or more UDdlr ...... u.t ~~ ltaelf pal hution, tbe n~ peoPle o1 thi8 Httle ~ 
into -oceaa at&~ _Uaba IaJud. nJI'aedtaoh~ttlt~~t. .Tbe~lt,.a 
What daiDk JOG of tUtt D" ? Yoa that one of th• little people, j w~ precadl te 
an 110 doubt. nrplaed • ~ obee"ecl, ~t ~D the JaiPnt · roucl of t~ UtetarJ ~. 
which wu ofbaterllt ~1M CODIInactioa o1 'od whOee t&Jiot hu 'jut beeU ri~;a' one of QOOQ. 
·sr- Woald ha our fint-clue academia. ill ' all 'ootbunf of 
the clock by the Meun. a.JIIOD, )'OU Ye • . • • • .1f • ..d • hit a aDil The &teamer CoDicript aon 
eeen where they had come aero. (whlle UC&Yat• P•lfiOtiC lDdagoatlon, ._::]'- ·" t , • • llia tri 
ing) •••rai ;/ig. whicla Jaad. a~ no doubt do hu~led hie miahty. p~uctioia.', !Jr .the ~tb Orlqaet t P_· ___ _ 
at ill emp&J themeelns below tht ... eurface lenl of all. poetal oftlciali in geDUal and 111Cir The ateamer Portia left New York lor Halifax 
-a:ecbanie&lly. From that fact•Y,ou 1ioald, no ~r, ,patient lnail carrier iB particular.: · and tbia port today. 
doubt, have gleaned il~ro a~tioo of value to you • N~w. it~trik~e rather atrao~I, th~t,·,tf the The Cor.osasT_..;.w.,...il-1-'~oo~·t .. bc-p-u-bliahed tomorrow, 
No.,, to ilJn••rate t p icabilita ofemptying G,overnor 10 Counctl m. &de 'Mh a.J'•tal en:o . . ~ ae 
-
1 
h .... a -=' te the Feut of AU Sainttl. one ater belo15 the le~ of.anot_ber, the aptcific not toaccom~odatet 11 peo , wr:- ·•· m-.~ am ------
grnity of the em~tying one being lightet than packet, our literary Crien~_jua~~tidbed rhould The steamer Volunteer left Burg~ at midn~ht 
that oC the o&bu, ·and~ you .e particular- w ite auch a al~nderoua "luib :~t ~e po~t- last night, bound down. 
ly acquainted with the locality of F reshwater muter or KiniJ a Cove, '·~:;then <?'C~ mail. ca~er • Hon. Thomas-T-al_bo...,t .. , .. w_h_o_a-rri"cd by the boat 
Bay 11ou might in order to CuUv satisfy your- who, 1 understand, carnts h~m then mail t"'1ce b' . 
' ~ ' ~ ) a d today. looks COil!id.erably impro-red by lS tnp 
•e)(, procure a little of tbe ealt water from there. a weelt which be ia on y au. .,. ~ o o~cc. 
k f 11 d abroad. A )Hie or a lmaller quantity oC the waw o( Among other ~emar ~ ~ .~n e9~ .1 moo. actou.• __ .,.. __ _ 
A bazaar will be held io government bouse, 
next week, for the purpbse of realizing funds 
for a society to prevent cruelty to animals, which 
Mrs. Blak±ontemplates establiabin(.' and which 
will, no d bt, ba-re the efftd of not only creating 
a more kin y feeling towards the lower animals, 
but alao among many of our boys 'Who now amuae 
themselves u they say, by "firing roclta" at one 
another. 
Windsor Lakt, art ordinary tobacco pipe (straight ?baracter, "~tile I,nvtdu • . say~ that :tll,etr :ma.il 
i temmed) and a eoup plate ·or beef p\atter and 11 tbrowo &atde tiy t~e postm~;~t~r ~t Kmg I 
nr-'fhe Editor or this paper ill not reepooaible you ·are ready to conduot the operation: 
1
Fm the c0 -., tor two or three days before ~t 1s pack~d 
for the opinions or oorrespondeotB. sea water, into tte soup plate above the :~tem of and,a!sp~tc~4 to them. B_!lt, r. must. say . • 10 
Four members of tbe ·whiteway Party wet~t 
north by tho steamer Conscript this · e-renio~ }n 
Bona n ata. 
the pipe laid acrou ,t, which will repret~nt the fa~Cf of th.c ~s~maater, tba~ u f~ :u hu duties 
uR._ F I J. VENNYI8 REPLY TO II ll." tunnel thtfgh tho Southside HiU . . The plate, in conneqtlo[\ Wlt}l the poe~\ bul ines& . ~re con-
Ill A. a mioature bay.; .raiae one tide or the plate~;.,, -:crned, h9 is mo~, acco 6\odati~g. an~ c:ourteous 
to give lhe eea w~ter motion in .aDJ~tloo you in his office tb..Jl any other I haye yet· met. B e 
like, this wiU rep~nt the i•u1eri4 of the ocean a~tendtt p~omptly and cheeJtftly to the smallest 
Mr1. Blake baa received a number of valuable 
articles from her lrieoda in the Old Country, 
whkh willlbe di1p0eed of, and the proceed• oC 
the tiuaar will be handed O'f,er to a committee to 
CU1'J on~ work of the aoeiety. We will re-
fer to the -tter again, and in the meanwhile, 
dinct at tioD to the adftrtiaement in another 
ealmu. t iiiMitdlela to aay that the obj~• 
.. ... , ... u to OCIII'mad thematl•• 
to till wW. ud nlllwatial npport of the 
-
ncJa made on oar epace today, pre-
nata u prior u faD an ac:coaot of the 
CODcertJn t. fatrick'a Hall u it dteefftl. ]he 
hall wu .leu fined, the uaben were atteoti•e to 
their dntiie, ofttr the concert commenced the 
order wu 1ood, and the prorramme wu fairly 
well rndeW throughout, whilat tome parte were 
all that ttie moat cultured musical conooiueurs 
coulddnin. 
The aeclfDd part of the concert cooaflted of 
" Bluebeard," and it was never better anog io 
St. John'• ! The solo parts -were well reDdered; 
the cboru~upported by piano and orchea. 
tra-wel'O well balanced, and it will not be io'fi-
tlioue to aay that Mba Fieber tx~ e'fen her-
eel(. n:o::r pro•ed well adapted for singing, and 
the p a amounted to 8200. 
The ~ittee of management deserve great 
credit for ~ excellent manner in 'frhich the can-
cer wu c out. 
~ ( 7'c> U1e Editor of the Colonut.) ; 
Sm,-I am much pleued to note, by a letter 
over the aignature "D," contained in your nlu-
able paper of the 26th inat. , that I hue e'foked 
the public intereat by the publicity ginn my 
auggeation or a .,.tem or aewage for this city, 
differing radically, u it doee, from the propoled 
ayatem1 of Meura. Kinipplo and Morria, and that 
of the gonrnment engineer. I will now attempt 
to diepel the apprehenaion entertained by the 
public of the (according to " D'e" system) in· 
aarmoootable difBCQltiu which preeent them~ 
ael•• to their Yiew in the euggeated t)'ltem. 
I wu not aware that the eea-water had fre-
quently ariaen to the elention of the road leading 
to the long bridge, and conred it. I fear vezy 
much that the Yeneity or the public whom "D'' 
parporte to represent is liable to be ~alled into 
qaution becauae or auch a statement. 
Sprinsdale s treet, Waldesrave and Queen 
atreeta, at the junction of Wateretreet and Water 
atreet itaelf, would, if each a atatement were cor-
rect, have been aubmerged to a depth of.two or 
more feet, and the houses thereon consequently 
flooded abovo the ground floors. I have resided 
hero for over the pu t decade of yeara and no 
auch atate of affairs baa come to my notice, but, 
admitting auch to bo the cue it would not in 
Any way tffect my suggested system of aewerage. 
I will now proceed to anawer " D," taking bia 
lut qutetion first, by eaying 'I wu not cognient, 
of the intention on the part or the municipality 
or government to convert tho space above the long 
bridge into a deep water basin. 'l'hat, bowen!• 
would only nece.aitate the extenaion o( the main 
" duct" one hundred or more yards further wtat 
toward the gu houae. As to bow I would cro.a 
I deem it but. idleneu to answer, as then is dot 
a mao in the country who can mauipu~ a pick 
Mon ay Night's Carnival and ebovel but could aua...-er that queation. I 
would certainly gite my sewer down grade from 
ninl at the Parade Rink, on Monday 
oisht, nry aucceuCol t:otwith1taoding the 
dia&lfeCI& olleta of tbe weather. Thel'e were 
6~ muq eradere and o•er three hundrtd spee-
uton p ent . The muaie by Prof. Bennett's 
band wu neyer beard to better ad'faot.••· 
Amonget e coetnmee pretent there wu 11oticed 
MUJ Qo n or Scott, Bishland LUlie, 
a Flower Girl, a Tambourine Girl, a Shep-
'"eral brtdea. Other coetomee which 
the city and to the point of exit, keeping the cfty 
end low enough to receive ~a ll the sewage coo· 
ducted thereto by a eerie. oC maina which 
I will call arteriet, truening the princip~ 
etreete, \Vater-atrtet excepted, puallol wit 
tho water eide ' as nearly u may be, &lid 
all tending u the majority of the atreete epo~o 
of likewiae do, to the Long Bridge. The o\hen 
which I call nine and which would Corm con-
jonetlon with tbe arteriu !rom the diB't'NDt crOll 
atreeta on their cottne tbroogb '" city. E10b 
ondeecript to be located, were 'tt'J 0111 of the before mentioned arttriee belag k•pt 
uattful. Amoopt the gtDtl.m.n etparatt and dlltloct u much u pOMiblt to tb. 
,. a knlabt to armor, a cricketer, a d 1l 1,, 1 ken or t. ' ·• the town or clty 
tootb.U. eel a duct.. Tbt .Uaht wu ••rJ moch .:CS ';;'thS:t~o:Oor malo Mwer. 
••JoJtd by aU preMDt. Solid matter I would not allow to enter $bt 
to- IMi.ll duQt by ant mnne, or, \rIa& all, olll)' about 
aUdwaJ between tbo 10"1b .W. u(\ oltJ ""' of 
of which you •pea~. the. mouth of the bowl of the matters ~ben~ver cnlled,o.n. . : . 
pipe 18 now ready to nee ire tbe water Ctll~ W~n. · "It must be that th5.,m_a1l. carne~ .b!:ngs tb~m 
aor Lake, which ypu may pour elowly in, filling, the mo.il too often, ,that.'' ~!98 Ipvt~Ja s~ems m-
but not over 6Jling, rhe pip,os.bowl. If you hue clined to gro,;l at# h1?' ~nd ,1!nte. falaehood. 
patience you will·6od the ;sater io' ~e.plat~~ep· Tjlanltiog JO~, ~{-~or. !fr your valuable 
ening, while tbat io the bo~t of t.he p1pe ,.,n ~411 'Pac~, I rem&ln. YTs , ly, W . 
to the Je,eJ of tbe ..1urround\ng water ou1side it, in . . ' 1B'R~, N ·~ARSJI. 
like manner would the water of the tunnel be con. 1\.iog's Co\'e, Oct. 26th, 1888.".'. 
atantly flowing through from this tbe city end or . \ • . 4---: . . 
thepropotedor augge.t.edt.nnelwhich w0;1.1hl not , · P~.-There were some otlt~~ matters m the 
however han the efl'ec:t of' iocreaai~g the water lettet~f "Sine Inndia" w~ch I w.ould wish to con-
in l<,~abwakr ~y. ~ooaeqaent)y~ '"Dt you tradict, bu.t I ~oneider them o( too TD lgar a nature 
need have no fear "0 aay eubmerging, because of to appear m your respected cqlumns. B. M. 
•. -'db .tl • .___.J~-~-~··---tbc S!Xit upon-wh~ch I wvw ave no vaaue, lts • f · , ....:... 
being below water le•el ia for me tufficieqt aeal. NEWS FROM K E £ LS. 
By the aboYI mentioned aimple piOCeiS, yau will, . • _· _· ...:....'- -..,.,... 
no 'doubt, be conl'inced beJond a doubt of the· 
• 
feuibility of the eoggeated plui for the ,diaP.O~al io)~ r; sbn Dec~ates Himself nn 
of the eewage Qf the city. 
(to he contimmt.) .· 
---··· ·-··. 
T-HE LONG'S HILL ROAD. 
The Great Necessity of a Light There. 
· · Anti-Confederate. 
/ 
. --...... ·•-......-( 
· (To N1e &litor of llie Cotoui11l.) 
v~" n SJ n,- Pleue' permit 'me IIJ>aCe in the 
CoLOS18T·to contradict a atatomeot which ap-
po•~ed in a lw.te issue of the " Telegram." dated 
at this place and orcr the signature of " Sino 
Invidia." I would avail of this opportunity to 
s~ato that the l~:tter in queatio~ was oe,·er writ-
A gentleman ~ting (rom Long's Hill aays : ten in Kfcla, for the reuone that our people have 
u I wiah you would draw the attention · of tho no reason to complain 0 { the way io which the 
Municipal Board to t~e s tate of tbe road being postmaster and mailman are diecbarging their 
constructed here. The work in itaelC is all right, duties ; and suco, I believe, ia the feeling o( tho 
but what I .object to ia the absence of ~ light naidenta of the otber localities with whom tho 
here while the road it being · made, to tho great two offici ala in qutstion are connected. Both 
iocoovenieocs of pedestrians. A cue io point : gentlemen, I feel confident, are doiog all io their 
Lut Sunday evenlag, my wife, on her way to power for the intere.t of all concerned. 
church, took tbe road down tbe hiU. The hour Another proof that this letter wu nenr written 
wu bet. ween aix and aeven, and . i t wae very here ia that we are not so well poated in literature 
dark. She had llbt proceeded far when her Coot as to produce latioiste. Such it eeeme is not the 
alipped through a. hole in the half-constructed cuo with our neighbora further up tho bay. 
etnet. Her aakle wu wreocb4Jd 'Wery 110\'&Tely, Thie is another lnatance oC our little looal jeato-
and lt wu with difficulty tbat the managed to ele• for u Sine lnvidia," or one of his nry noar 
limp Met. The pain wu ·eo inteDH that ehe connection•, it " grinding hie own axo.'' " Sine 
bad to retire and. hae ... elnoe left her bed. She ln'fidia" writee : " !.,muet put off the packing of 
ia aufl'erlagooaaiderably, and .. 11mb ie as black the mails until I rut in the colclahadee oC even-
u my bat. I hue ftO doubt dlat it wiU oply bo log. Say here, . bring me the m•U man I The 
neceaary to mention tbU matt.er to haft a lamp Poet Muter Gen~rat purtuet •la tbougbta.'' 
e~cted on Lon8'• HIU, at ltaet doriD1 abe con· What a grammatical display. Wbat a buret of 
etructloo ot the road. eloquence. A• a rule. people real in the he~t of 
,. '•
1 t • t.he day, not in the cold 1badee of o'f'Oning. 
P ABNILL l)JJDGa IVND- Oontlnutd.. Fanoy the poetmaetet'e fomalo •enant ouryintt 
-- the ma\ltnan Of'l her eboulder to the poatmaater'• 
Ji'"omd adtn01rltd(ll'd. · · • · • · • • · • .~.OO apartment. Aqd then the JIOalmaator R04ll io 
Philip Hallt~7 .•.... · ·. · · · · · · • · • · · · • · · · · • · I,OO ll h d A Friend from Qnltllvldl. ................ . o.no ttaroh or hi• thought,. We JlOW, w at 0 )'OU 
K. Pow,.r (T. 0.). · · · · · • • · · · · · · · • • • • · · · · · · :~ think or th•t, hat an enlish .. nfnl production t~.·w~P: ~~tnor: ·P:P.; RL . x1M::: CtbO .frOm the pen 1>1 our 1\lminary or Hanowpolot 
AL •••• ••• •. •••• • .............. .,iu 80 Co•~! ~ery good, I would eay, for one whoao only ~ JC)ll• J , Q'll&ILLt, 'tl'!~~r<i, 4\II:~·I~HI tobo<ll "".\II tbll of tfll\q .. tl,., 
About thirty naval and military invalids f~om 
Halifax are on board the steamer Non Scotian, 
bound to England. 
---·---
Mr. P. J . Scott ltft town this morning f~>r 
Harbor Grace, to attend tbe aetsions of the 
Supreme Court on circuit. 
The billiard match between the Metropolitan 
and Total .Abstinence clubs was finished Jut night, 
gi"ing the l'ictory to the former by 035 points. 
. ·---
Lamaline ha been added to the list of porta of 
call of the steamer Htrcults. The port w.a~ 
put on at the earnest r rquest of J . B. Peterl!, 
E•q. , membtr for 13urin dist rict. 
---· W The usual dancing u embly this Wed-
nesday evening in the Parade Rink. Grand 
assembly tomorrow {Thursday) night, epecial 
programme of mu ic for the occasion. Admi!- · 
sion 10 cents. 
The result o( the billiard match, recently heltl 
11t Lindberg's billiard-room (married vs. single) 
was a Tictory for the benedicta by 200 pointP. 
A dinner, to be given by the losers, is to be hehl 
at Pleasantville or 'er~eant Smith'e. 
--... ·- - -
A football match will take place tomorrow 
Thursday, io Bannerman Pw.rk, by t~e membera 
of the Cit\· Football Club, commenci~g at 3.30. 
sharp. 'The gamli tomorrow wilt probt.bly rival 
the one played on Saturday, which was witn~s cd 
by a goodly number of specta.torl!. 
The steamer Nou cotian arrived from H ali· 
fax at noon today. he brougl]t but a small 
froi~ht 1\nd ii taltin~ sway abo\l't · one tbou~and 
boxes of lob!ters. Tho followi ng is her inward 
and outward pa"enger list :-Fno 1 HALH'.\ \.-
Meedamea W. L. Haddon, J. S. Pitts, C•lhoun, 
Lo~ Ooorge Fit1.~erald , Hon. T. Talbot, Meur . 
Jlenderaon, Melli1h, Calhoun ; 35 in ateerage. 
Fon Ln·znrooL-)I eadames Prowse, William!, 
Moore, Miss W . Prow~o, P. J. Cartr ; 1 io 
steeraat. 
- r- DEATHS. A 
I!ARUts- TiJ" n1ornlng, nft ;:-" eborL lllnt'~~· 
Aou, beloved wito ot Mr. A. Ilarrl11. agod .1.1 
ytnra. Fun(ll'1\l nn Frldny next. at 9.30, p.m .. 
from her lnte rt•sidenc . L zybnnk- rotut ; frlond ~ 
and aoqualnt.anc()8 arc (W<ltfully Jm·ltcd Lo nt· 
to~~·nCY-Th~ evening. M •I nn, beloved ~lCo ,,c 
Edgar Peroy. Funeral on Fr!dny, at 2.30 o clook. 
f rom her lnte reef donee. 03 Laarbonk·roatl: frlond11 
arc ~nectrully ln•iuod ln atw nd. 
·. 
